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TI{E BRITISE UFO RESEARC{ ASSOCIAfIOf, L ITED

(by suarahtea)

Founded 1964. R€zisrered office, 16 southwav' Burgess 9i11,
sussex. RHlt q'T.-qeeist.red :n Lordoni l2l, o24. TlcorPoraL'ng
ihe Idndon UFO Res;ar' \ A"so(iatio' (founded tq59) a1d L\e
B.iLish JFO Assoc!dLion (fou.ded )oo2).

41!!
t- to encourase. .orducL dnbitced scienli'ic
resear(\ of un'idelilried flyins ob-ect (UFo) Dheaorena
Lhrouahout Lhe UniLed Kinsdon.
2. I; coil"c- dld oisst ndLe evidence dnd d"L€ r"lating to
unidenrif ied f ryins objects (uFos)
3, To co-oldi;aL; uEo research throughouL the united Kinedon
and Lo co-operale with orhers engaged in such research
througho!r rhe world.

lenbership is open to all eho supPorL Lhe ains of rhe
r."oLiation r1d chose apPl i"ation iq dPPcoved bv the e^e uLive
Lon. L-e. 4ppLice['on", fo-rq and general iltor
obrained fro( the infolmatior offic€!.

I.iEMBERSIII?

I,{EMBER SOCIETIES

lncludes Brilaints
Frampton CoLterall,

oldest UEO group, BFSB. 15 Gtedenoor Drive,
Bristol, Avon, BS17 2NZ.
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Due lo Lhe need to publish the
ACM noLices on lime and eith the
r€or8anisation of the Publishing
Depart0ent ready for the nee
oagazine in ltlay, this, the final
edition of rhe sullerin has b€en
.ednced in content an<l quality.
Apologi€s !o all.

Director of lublications.
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thzt you ui11 be receivine. In
iEs place a nev resular bi-
monthly nagazine sith sone new
innovations ritl kee! you
fullv briefed on rhe latesE
lnve;tleaEions and resea!ch
:Jn rhl: ..',irrv 3nd :broad.

The design and layout of the
sew naqazine sill hopefuLly be
ctearer and easier to read. !Je

also detetnined to
ploduced and distribrte futue
edirions of this
periodical on time.

of course' ma86z in€s
(especially good maBazi.es ) do
not vrite themsetves. A1!housh
ve have a wide and varied lisr
of contributo!s {illing to
submit maLerial on a regular
basis. !e would like to
€ncou;ase ner rames (!ith
hopefully net perspectives) to
contribu!e. so, if you have
never vlitten for the Bulletin
(or any oih€r UIo iournar) and
have aome ideas or petsonal
research that You vould like
to shale wiLh a ride! audience
rhen set vritins and submit
your paper to m€ at the
edito!ia1 address on page 3.

phorographs of UlOs he has
observed in Cutf Breeze 

'rl.rids dnrinP November 198 7.
since rhis "M; Ed" has becofre
a conLacL rePeater ri!ness,
uiLh other residents oI culr
Breeze independenLty relorting

The Mtrtua1 UFo Nervolk has
undertaten detailed
invesrigatiors of rhe case and
deemed it senuine. CUEoS on
rhe other hand have evaluated
the cases as ar elaborate

Despite Lhes€ opposinE (and
soneLimes heated) conllicts of
oDinion the lwo orsanisations,
r; their credit, have
conducted rhedselv€s in a
.rofessional ard dienified
i'a"n".. t-er us hope th-aL Lro
groups in this counlry can
take a leaf our of theif books
and ,ork togeLher with Lbe

professionalism and

Editorial
As oany of you Esy tnor' BUFORA ha6 been planning to

reorganise ou! reg!1ar publishina efforts. nov' the planning
has stopped and the rheels of change have been set into Eotion.

This nears that this vilt be I hav€ satched
last BUFORA Bulletin considerable !nteresr the

unfoldinq of the Gulf Breeze
case. The ca€e is in facL a
compendium of cas€s that
srarted {irh the pfidary
ritness "vi Ed" (no, he is not
a talking horse!) submitrirg

detailed polaloid

r]ITNESS CONFIDENTIALTTY

IL i. rhe poli(t o( sLJFORA BuLtPtin r^r '^ n hlish rhe
n.ncs n.,.ldresses or vLtnes.cs in the 'PubIic
;;;;i";: rh; 'ur..iut 

or vitncsses {hose nanes have bepn

""lrilr'"a 
i. Lhe nedia eill bc Lr"aLed vith rhP uLoost

;,re bv the editorshiD.



ALL THE PPPS

At the New Year ir is nornal Lo present a brief review of the
past year,and a. inspiring look Lovards the furure, lhe more so
- rhrs's Lo b" r1" rinal i".1" ot Lrp 8ufoRA BuIIeLin. .,Drine
is dlso Lne ru'-u, Lo rn- co,pan\s r.n;T -n-;;T-vFr ils i;
Ma!ch. Here I shouLd renind you here that BUFoRA is a
Registered Company, aspiring Lo rhe starus of a professional
body, not nereLy a ctub for skywarchers and UIO buffs.
The raLion6le of my LiLle vtLt soon be.one evtdent.

P!ogress -

Plannins -

the Postal Library is fully operarionaL, and
subsLartial progress has been made on both Lhe
Co!respondence Course and the Junior UFo Nees.
caLaloguing of UF0 case files is makine
satisfactory progress.

a neeting arraneed fo! ea!Ly sprine vilt discuss
improvements in BUFoRA operational procedures,
"nd q:y< Lo srr.anl:ne rne ada:nistrdLioi.
the Corpora!e Inase of the Association, so abLy
designed by Dick Beet has becon€ raLher
tanished of late, consisteh! layout and use of
the Company Logo ritt becom€ a featu!e of all
BUIoRA staLiona!y and future publications.

Ll-e BUIoPA BLllerin - :narqrraLed ir ,"pr l98t
u l-:-4:-;:;fi.!rlon !:rI rnic iscu., ro bp
succeeded by the ner pLblicatlor in May of this
year. The Jouxrat of Transient Aeri61 Phenonenor
ceases,iffi
fealures ri11 be !ncorporaled in !he nes

certain s€cti.ns of both the daily and Sunday
press continue and ptrblish ,ild1y speculaLtve
ard facetious Ulo relat€d stories, steps have
been taken to reduce this abuse, and BUfoRA cob-
operatioh has been rirhdlam fiom some sections

I can promise rhar you rill recieve a new lively
6aeazine, and be nenbe!s of a oo!e €fficienr
organisaLion during th€ forrhcoming year.

I have no crysLal ba11, nor do I belteve that
thera is any nagic ih passing a pa!LicuIar
poirt in time, I lherefore think dramatic
chanAes in the phenomena are most un-1ike1y, b!r
,hat€ver Lhe future holds, r€ shall face iL
together *ith conf idence

BUEoRA Bulletin



Featu re
THE ASTRONCHICAL REFERENCE POINT PROJECT

by cary A.thony

BUFOIA Accredited lnvestigat6r, Cary Anthony, developer of
the lstronorical Reference Point ?roject, describes the rolking
structure ol BUF0RATs taresl s.rvrce to invpstiAators,

'rhe AsrronomicaL R e ference
P.inr ProiacL !s estatlished
ro provide Uro inves Ligarors
rith rhe rollovins:

inves!iAator riCh

The Aslronooical Reference
?oint ?roiect (ARP for shorr)
has been initiated for all
BUFORA ineestigators to use ir
thei! investiAations of Uro
observations. AR? is prepared
to assist any uK U!'O

lnv€stiaative proc€ss, by
providi.g infornation on

in astronoov
and spaceflight (her€afte;
AS).

2. a, list ol asLronomicat
societies and clubs in the
intesligator's area or in the
locale or a UI'0 observation.

3.   sinple assessment ard
possibLe exptanaLion for a
parLicular UFo repor!,
obrained by exrensive checks
wirh AS souxces and by
conparison of the UEo repoxt

4. DeLail€d infornation ol
asLrononical rererences and
lechricat daLa on spacecraft
ahd sareLlir€s. By req!es! and
subjecL to avaitabiti ry.

0n1y ir {e improve our
invesrigarive rechniques sha1l
ve come closex to the ansqers
,e seek. AR? is a small part

improvenenL, approved and
funded by BUEoRA ir is a
service uhich ains Lo offer UK
irvestigators ana!her chamet

Tro computers rill be used
lor the ArP projecr: A BBc
micro and a Sharp Mz 711. one
computer wilL be used to deal
vith storine a se!ies of AS
reference r!oe!afrs alons rith
merits evaluation prosrams.

The ma!n objective of Lhe
ploiecL is to coLlare ulo
reports rith AS events to see
rhaL corcLusions, il arv, my
be dravn, A larse number df As
sources sitl be catled upon in
o!der Lo accomplish concise
comparisons !erween uF0
reporrs and As evenls: rith a
vier to betLer ufo report
evaluations. Sources irclude: _

The British A3tronoEical
Association, The aritish
astrononic.l Society, The
B!itish Ueteor society,
The European Space AAency

to nane but a fer in a tonq
and inpressive list.
ARP is ir coimunicalion uith
many differerL organisaLions
rho are villing to assisr
,ith infornat!on in various
technical fietds. ARI nay
possibly rind positive
idehLilication for UFO reports
by providins allernaLive
explanarions in AS.

ARP OAJECTIVES



The other cospuler rill be
used ro keeo a diarr of ihe
proiecr's pr;qress.

Afre! AIP has received a
reporL of a u!0 observation
the process will take place.
Firstly, descriptive portions
of lhe UEo leport are enLered
into a simple conputer ploaram
uhich is design€d to oulprt a

of possibLe AS
candidates. Ithen !he compurer
has supplied the Itst,
erquiries rilt be made ,irh
the relevant AS sources ard
organisarions ro obrain a
detailed pictule of As events.

Anothe! conputer proeran
containine AS leferences and
concise description vi11 be
accessed to €xami!€ and
compare borh the uEo model and
AS models. If an AS event
occurred on the sane daL€ an<t
at the same time as Lhe UFO
obselvation ARP vill endeavour
to foruard all rhe derails ro
Lhe investigato! dealing rith
lhe report. In fact, the
'comDaraLive model sLudv'
.", I i .","
severaL UEO:ishrinss.

A large nunber of As
!efelences ale available each
one is d€tailed - exafrples of
references are listed below: -
Artificial satellites, Rocket
launch€s, eathe! Ba11oons,
Re-entries/sPacecraf t debris,
Meteoroids, Bolides,
bat1s, !ereortLes, Solar

your repo(Ls and provide a
speedy responser a rime tlmrr
of 6 reels is aLlocated to anygiven reporL, rhich vitl be

lo wheneve!

THE RXQUIRED REPORT

lnvestigat.rs vishing to use
rhe service should send a copy
of rhe BUF0RA !F0 slsh!ins
AccounL Forn (Rr) conLainine
rleir reDorLed Ulo observ: ri on
(enclosi;s an sae) ro.-

Gary Anthony,
141 levinAton Str€et,
Hull,
No!th Hunberside,
HU3 5LF.

In the absence of a conpleted
R1 forn copy, ptease se.d a
descriptive repo!t containine
Lhe folloving infornar !on | -

1. {iEness detal ls
2. Date and ti np

3. location of Uao observarion
4. DescripLioh df UFO, ie:
Appeararce, Motion, Compass
direc!tons of UFo obselvar !on(as in r1 form section B, No
6), Aneles oa etevarion,
Du!aLion of observarton,
wiLn€ss s!erches of UEo
5. Light con<ti rions
6. l,/earher condiLions

COTCLUSION
sundoss, sunrise/

The AR? corparaLive modeL
stldy wilt gain nore facls and
figures for !FO researche.s ro
rork !ith. flowever, the
success of Lhe s!ldy depends
upon Lhe number oi reports
submir!ed to the proj€cr, Arso
ARP nDsL be in receipt of much
lechnical informarion. P I ease
use lhis service and benefit
in your investiAalions of !he

ectipses, moondogs, Stars, s
cirtiLlation, occultaLion,
Planets, NocLilucenr clouds,
A!rorae, TemperaLure inve!-
sions, Lenricular clouds.

Any relevanl informa Lion
riLl be senl back lo Lhe
investisaro. aLong ,ilh an
assessnent ol Lhe f indings.
ARP qiLl endeavour ro process



BUFORA ?OSI]AL LIBRARY

The nevly org.nised and
comPr€hensi!ety s LocLed (wirh

liLles) lendinr
Llbrary 1s open and ready fo;

All books are availabte
asainsL a returnable deDosit(Iess postaee cosLs).

Any member tnteresred in
rhis service vrite ro:

3UFORA (PL). 16 SouLh!:\ -
Pureess Hill, Srcser, RHr5 a3i

LECTURE IT TIIE
NORTIT

Mas been said manv rim.s
thaL BIiFORA is a Lon.lo; b6sed
or8anisaLion; eith mosL of itsa.Livities occurrinE if Lon-
don, esDeciallv 1rs te.r"rF<-
h addiLion to rhe scheduled

London lecture proqranfre,
BUIoRA is plannile sev€lal
lecLures that !it1 Lrke Dte.p
ouLside rhe Londo. area. it is
hoped Lhat Lhese lecrures sitl
be orsanised toinLtv wi Lh
loc.I UF0 e rou ps.

The first of these qill be in
Bradford and has been ioirrty
orsanised with the lndeDendeni
ll F0 Ne Lvork.ANOTIIER SATISFIED CUSTOMXX!

Regardina your editorial inrhe BUFotA Bulterin. Novenber
1988, No 30. I apree'eiLh voux
commenls reeardinA 'The suirday
SporLr being an radult! conic,
:nd doing rhe subject of UFOs

The arlicLe by Bob Digby or
Lhe MajesLic 12 I found frost
int€rest1nB. 4lso Lhe phoLo of
the neq SleaLLh bomber asks
nore qdestions than ansrers,

Havi.E recenrLy rej oined
3UfolA, keep up the good eork

Derehaft, Norfolk

Thanks Joh. for your
encouraEing rords. Hope yod
{iLl equalLy enjoy our new
0eiiodical that is dde in NTay.

The LecEure ,ill raLe Dlace
at Bradfold Centrat LiLsrv(rooE 1), ?.inces uav'.
Bladford, 9esL Yortshire.

Date: 22ri! April 1989

Tioe: 2-00 - 4.30pn

Dnrrance fee t2.00 (BUroRA/ruN
reobers 11-50. dust sh6s
o€mbership card).

Speakers. Peter goush, I.he
Iltley Entity Phorosraph.
?hilip Hsntle, Ttre Barnslev
Photosraphs. (speakers subi eci
ro chanse)-

sradford cenrrat Library t iesjusr a shorr valk rron both
the railray/bus sraLion in rhe
hearL ol Bladford ciry cenlre.

All ale relcooe

!'urther de!ai1s
?hilip Ma.tLe, 1 l\'oodhalt
Drive, HeaIey J-ane, Bar ley,
!esL Yorkshire, \,rF17 7SLr.
Talepho.e 0924 444049.

TIIE DETAII-S



AGM Notice

NOTTCE OF ANI{UAL CDNERAL MErIINC OE AUTOIA LTD.

The IOURTEENTH Annual General Veerins of BUFoRA Lrd v!LL be
held at THE LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL, RECENTS PARK, LONDON N1I1.
iN IhE I-ECTURE THEATRE AL 6-3ODN ON SATURDAY 4th MARCH 1989 LO

receire the chairman's Redort; the ReporL of Lhe council of
Managenent, Lhe AccounLs of the Treasuer, and ro a!point lhe
Auditor accordins !o the A!Licles of rhe Associatio..

signed on behalf of rhe Council of tlanagemenr

y4.",t-. r 13th Decedbei r988

Ig!E.
?lease note that a Menber ent!tled lo a!tend and voLe aL this
m€eting is enEitled !o appoinl a proxy rho need not be a nenber
of the Conpasy to atLend and voLe in his or her stead.
lnsrrumenEs of proxy must be lodsed at the Companyrs registered
address, 16 Sourh{ay, Burgess Hil1, Sussex RH15 9ST., noL
less Lhah forty-€ighL hours hefore Lhe time appoinred for lhe
neeting. Members sishile ro Dominate pe!sons fo! clecrion to
the councit of lanagenent shall eive Lo the Secretary such
nominarions in {!iring, signed by Lhe person proposed, stating
his o! her trillingness to be etec!ed, noL tess Lhan four, nor
nore than twenty-eight clear days befoie Lhe Lime appointed for
the.meeting in accordance {i!h Section 52 of the Articles of

IoUITEENTII ANNIJA! GENERAL MEETING, 4th March 1989

1.

2.

Notice convening rhe Meeting

MiNltES Of thE THITTE'NTH ANNUAL CENERAL MEETTNG

?resldents Address

Treasurers Report

DilecLor of Research Report

Di!ecLor of Investigations RePort

AdoDLion of Lhe Reoorr of the council
Lhe ReDorL or the Audiror. -nd of tl'"
y.u' eiaea Ist Ausust 19s!.

3.

5.

6.

BUFORI Dulletin

of Nanagenenr, of
Accounts fo! lhe

?a8e 9



10.

11-

12.

AppointmenL of the Auditor! and teave for rhe councit ro

Under SecLions 49 and 50 of rhe Artictes of Associatlon,
Lhe rollorinB lleibers of Council are reLiring by roratio;

anfred Cassi.er, John Spenca!, uike gootren
and tti5s J€rny Randtes.

orooosaL of aaeldr.nt ro psrag!apt 8 of rne A-ti.Les o,4ssorirrior: so th. said pdr€g-apr qt-att read,

"xeery menber shalt be bolnd to furthe! to rhe best ofhis ability rhe objects and inr€rasrs of the association
and shall observe alt regulations aDd bye-laws of thercsociation rin.ludins rh. cirrenL ode of praLLic" lo!
UF0 inves t isa t ors )... "

Proposal to lename paragraph 11 to 11A and inctude a nev
paraeraph nanely palagraph 11B that witt lead as fo11ovs,

'Acceptance of reneral of nenbelsni? is at thed "!.eLion of tne Council oa ManaBerenL.

UINUTf,S OF TIIE THIRTEENTH AI{NUAL CENERAI- HEEIINC, held itrof fte r.ondon Btrsiness School oD S.rurdsy 5

1/

2/

3/

Ar l8:32 ir ot ru-ntv rive membeis Lhe
chairman r Afiold \yesL ooened rne naeting. Mr l,,esr resd
Lhe notice convening Lh" MeeLinC. tte srare-a tlar no proxy
vores r-sd been re-eived €-d rhai he had Lhree noninaLion6
for the eleccion to Council,

Apologies vere received from Jaoes Danby, tobelt Digby,
Hitary Evans, Sinon Rose and Peta! l.lain.

Uinutes of the Previous oeetinA

As the minutes of the twelfth Anrual ceDelal Meeting had
been previously cilc!1ated Mr irest asked if these coutd
be taken as read. This oas proposed by Mr uanfled
Cassire., seconded bv rr !.snk ltood, and passed

Th" Plesident

Mr West announced that !ajo! Sir Patrick lrall MC yRD RM
had recertly accepted the position of President of
BUIoRA. He senL his apologies for not beina able to be
present at the meeting a6 h€ ras on a previously arrarged
trip abroad. Mr est stated that duling his nany yeals as
a menber of !a!liament Si! ?atrick had asked nunelous
questions abour ulo repoits, he had a 1o!g tefm interest

BUFORA Bulletitr Nunbe! 31 Page 10



5/

6/

1/

in Lhe subj..t :nd nad vr!tte1 rhe !orevoEd to rr.
forthcoming BUFoRA book "Phenomenon".

ln reply to a question about hov lhe President was
elecled, M! Vest re!lied rhat the appoinEment of the
President vas nade by the Coulcil,

Chairo.ns Repolt

vr rie6tis report had been previously circulated, so he
sould confine his comments to updating th€ situation
since it ras wri!ten.
siDce that tine xen ?hi1lips had decided to stand as a
menbet of Council. We would also be losirE Robin Llndsey
and Lionel Beer from Council, alLhough he {as pleased ro
inforn th€ neeting thaL Liolel Beer had accepted a
positio! as vice-?residenE. Ee thanhed then for at1 the
kor. rney had done for tle As.o<:atio1.

Mr Ilest reported that the reference lib!ary pas nor up

It,as hi6 unfortunate duty to inforn the meeLing of the
recent d€ath of Mr charles aowen, a former editor of !he
'rrtying Saucer Revierl. !r Boser ras uell knopn !o many
dembe!s of the Association and had giv€n seeeral lectures

In closing, Mr est said he {ould like to record his
appreciatior to all rhe inves!isators, xesearchers and
supporters of the Association, but eould particulaxly
like to nor the contriburions of Bob Hollard ir runnins
the informarion service and Bob Digby for orga.isinE tha

Treasulers Repolt

In lhe absence of Simon Rose, !he !reasdrer, John
Spenc€r offered to deal !ith any questions on !he

Director of Research Repolt

As his report had been pr€viously published, lh€re uas
liltle Lo add. Since the report had been vriLten Paul
Iull€r had been eorkirs hard on a survey of farmers in
Hanpshire and !ilrshire to esrablish the €xLerL and
possibte causes of celeal danage.

Mr Camble {ished lo add his rhanks Lo a1l th€ PeoPLe {ho
had helped the research depa!rment over the previous y€ar

Dilector of Investigations Report

This had been previously published. There {ere no furrhet



8/ Dilector of Publications

Mike !ootLen reported thsI it nzd been s !ood vear forBUEoIA publ ..ations. 1qo books (r'Uros -19./-97', and"Ph-ro.enon") had been published as ket I as tn. er rOiABulIeLin and orher publicaEions.

9/ Repolt of council

This hed been prev!ou6Iv published, so M! tJesL {outdcoltrne his conments Lo upd6ring the pubtished report.sirLe rhe reporL nad be.r rr:rlen, a! r," 
"aa 

ari.,auindi!-r"d, three nenbe!s ot Councit vould be srandine
dovn.

S!1rp *rit:1e Lhe.eporL, a verv successful rraininq davon Baqic Invesr:garion te.hn,ques had been heI-d i1
Northampton. The course tuLo! ras Ken ?hil1ips.

l0l Adoplion of rhe leporr of the Council or [aDaAeoelt. ofthe leporr of rhe Audiror, and of rhe Accountl fo! rheyea! end€d 31st Auglst 1987.

As tl-"r" Lere no lurther ouesLions, rne C\airran a"kedrne neeLi-g ro opprove tnti reporrs of rne corncil sndAuditor and Lhe Acc6unLc -

This was plopos€d by Mike lootren and seconded by lobin
Lindsey. flotion eas ca!!ied unaninou6ly.

11l Aoendient of Article 35 of the Alticles of A6socistio!.
Mr lles! introduced this moLion stating that it ras
designed to a1to, the Council to co-opt sDecialisr
advisors to Councit to deal rith specific proj€cts. This
was a poqpr thot nad e\isL"d prior to BUFoRA be:ng formed

The article presently read r t'Unril other{ise determined
by a cene!a1 Meeting, the nuober of etecred Membe!s of
Council shall !o! be less than 6ix. nor more rhan
LveLvp." IL vas propospo to 6dd :"The iouncil nay co-opL
!p to Lhree additional menbers, reservine the riAht io
telninate such co-option at discleLion.tr
t1r 3p"- pointed ouL LhrL courcil already had Lhe riEht Lo
appoinL any edvisors tney vished, but tnese vould ba non-
votinB advisors,

There beine no fu!ther questions, Mr I'est proposed the
notion, seconded by Robin lindsey and passed unanimously,

12l AppointDent of rhe Audiro!, and leave fo! the Council to
fir his EenuEeration.

As a poinL of infolmation, the clrrent audiLor,
0'Brien had indicated his vitlingne6s to continue.



13/

Arnold West ploposed and John
Council be eiven leave Lo appoinL
renumeration. ?assed uranimousty.

tlectioo of Courcil

Spencer seconded Lhat
rhc andi Lor snd fi x hi s

Mr 1,lest reporLed that iL tas necessaty to apPoint seven
members of Council. The follosing Memlers of CounciL u€re
ietiring by ro!ation :S!ephen Canble and Arnotd lies!.
Duling the yea! the folloring tro nenbers had been
appointed by Colncil :Phitip Mantle and simon Rose. As
arr were eligible for re-elecLton rhey had been proPosed
by councll. This uas passed unanimously.

There ,ere thlee furth€r nominations, a11 had been
Droperly presented and seconded, Th€s€ eere Robert
iloliand'(pioposed bJ Lio el Be"rr, David ^Iar(e /oroposed
b/ Andy Roberts) and A-d) Pobe!ts rptoposed bv P\.liP
Mantlet. These rere placed to rhe vote and a1t accepLed.

14l Close of Meeting

Ther" beins no turtne. ouqinesc Lhe Cna:r.aa Lhinked lhe
nenbe-s .oi attend'rA and closed tne 'e"riaC aI lq:10

REPORA OF TlIf, COUNCIL OA UANACEUEI{a FOR TMLVE UONIHS

ENDED 31.t AUGUST 1988

1.

2.

3.

Thic re6ort and the attached reL ol docunenLs cover the
period iton tst septeoo.r lo8/ Lo .l1sL AugusL 1988

The aLrached set of aLcounts show Lh" state ol rhe
ConDanys al(a:!s aL 'llst AueLst 1a88. Pl"ase refFr Lo lne
Tleasurers Repo!l for detalls.

The plincipal activities of the Company durin8 the
finanaial vea! hav" been to encou-ase, p!onoL" and
conducr un;iased scientif!c research of uFidentified
r tvinr obiecL (UfO) phelorena throushouL the UniLed
(i;sd;r, aid to co-ope_aLe qith otl'-rs ensased on sdch
rorlr throushout Lhe vorld.

.he nerbership ot the conpany aL 31sL AueusL 1988,as 288
(278 at risE Ararst lc8/\. T\e legisLered retrbersh'p ol
tne Corpany is 550.

PUBLIC TEETINGS - Public lecLures aie presenled aL the
mft5bt-lus-lF-ss scHool- flom september to rune, ou!
er6LiLude Lo Nanfred Cassirer lor his coaLinued effo!ts
io orAanice Lh"s" intdr'cLinB and v"l! atlelded

Contlnued o! page



BUFORA IIIIIIED

BALANCE SSDEI AS AT 31Sr AUCUST 1988

1987

t t
60 7to i(

fI

254
985

tll5

515
623

1093
i321
500

4914

FIXED ASSETS - Equjpn4t

CUTNENT ASSE'TS

CUBRENT II]IU1I1mS

SutecriptiN in advarc

2414

(113e)

2121

(2127)

2833

!4

2847

( 862)

, 1985

r 1985

, 2847

CEIfERAL FUIII)
Bab@ bFught f@dd
Exc6 of I{o n V( Exren<flble)
fc rle yee

t 28/7

Council of Meagment:

va^n-

BUFOIA TII{IIED

BUFORA Bulletin



BUFORA IfIIIIED

rxcoxB E xrpExDlturt accou!" lor tf,E rl^i EXDIXC a1r! llcust l9a8

1987

i232
296
705
214

235

rncorE:

tuilding s€Gty Irts6t (net)

ETPENDITUXD.

Stationery and adminisEatio,
R6€dh and ifl6tiCation

4

2720

673
2AO
45

164

3534
508
396
6U

(551)

20
57
55
25

4642

4668

3278
724
956

(102)

20

'i

4129

4991

504
(606)

t14 r( 862)
EXCESS OF mcoUE/(EXPE DIUnE)
FON AHE YEAR

fte Conpany is limibed b!' A@antee and ii ihe evdt of vindine up rhe
liahilily of each nemb€ rould he limited to €1,



5.

7.

8.

10.

Cortinued fror paAe 13

CONFERENCE - Th€ Association rilt sponsor an
]X-EINATToNAL coNtERENcE ro be held ar Lhe !0ND0N
BUSINESS SCHoo| on 14-15-16 JULY 1989, Agerda and flrther
Infornatidn T. B. A.

INVESTICATIoNS - see separate report

RESEARCII - see separate report

?UBLICATIoNS - see separate relort

TIiAINING - the lnvesrisations Department has ploduced an
;;i;fT€l-L bookl"t enL'Lled rT',rVEsTIcaTIoN, Lhp \. ...
cuid"r particularly e:aed -;t -ii;i;_ii=E
T;erperieirc"d i.vFcL:cators to dch'eve -onsistenLlv hign
sran;ards il !\eir Lo!k. Developren! of tl'" oag hoped
for corresDondence Course has beeh delayed by a traeic
lonouter i'crsLer. ou. tl'a'\< to Jen;y R;nd es ;-d
Bob HoILand fo! tnei. e'lorts on thi" !o-\.

ll- collflcll- oF UANAGEXEm - 1\e 'olroqine rember< consLi'uLed
Lhe LoUNcrL 0r NANACIMTNT aL JI>r Auqust 193/l

David Clarte, Manfred Cassir€r' Hila!y Evans,
c!epron .arblF, BoD hollrld, P\:Lip MantLe. Iennv
Rdndles, Andy Rooerr", S:non cose. John cpencer.
Arnold l,lest and Mike ootre!.

No n€mbet of Council ieceived any renumeration fo!
services f,endered duf,ing the year.

Council sishes !o express itrs alpreciation of rhe help'
advlce and assisranCe eiven by James Danby (Membership
secreLary) du!ing the year.

Undet Sections 49 and 50 of the A!ticles of Associatlon,
the foLlouing Colncil Membets are tetirilg by rotationl

Manfred Cassirer, John Spencer, Mile ltootien
and Mtss Jenny Randles.

uho beine eligibLe offer Lhemselves fot re_electlo!'

ol \rq o.ofessiolal Lornitnenrs
Hi.rtv -u,n" i ret'_ 1e Iror ?o:rci_, ve rre no.oucPd
that he ritL con!inue to assist Councit i! the role or
CONSULTANT to the Association.

,)-
t,1L



CIIAIRIIANS REPOTT

The past .pa! la" be"n a I pn'ri-..r o--,od or p.oC-b.s ardp!oblems for rhe Associjri.n- -

rn,^oleised ro sav rrar .enbers\tp .1ov. a "-cU i.cr-asaover (rui rast rFzr< l:gu-.r ald LhaI t.e Ire.d is Lonr:nuif;-
iontr/). app.oxina,.lv si\r.-- oer(e.r .oi, irq !\" A"so idrro:.
.fLLure.pl€nsaar:al Phpnoaeror tn!o a neu hiSt- erade lrqazr.eare^vFll rd\an .o rs"^ ro!e _ inr"no.d i_a"uer:,. i..;-e 

_rA'

-aB32rn. lssu€s drr'-g rne p"sL rqeLre morLrs, Lri. q€s aie inprrt to LLle Po"L 0rric" iroust-ial disoure r.io cl.aaqes i 1 rn"personal circunsralces of rhe respecLiv; Edirors.
BlJr0PA toot pzrr ir rle Tr Te pL\on, Lhe tnvest:ear:onqrodntirg dn er5:biLio. :n Lhe pr"6riqiou< jod-ell

Bank_ visitor cenrre. severat rhousalds of i,i"it","s "i"""J ir,.
"xhibiLion. and srrendcd Le-!ures o v"r ly ."n"1 nanai". 

".aother sDerLprq

Th- neu bmL PHc\oME.,ro\ Fdired bJ orn SDenc"r r1d H:tarv
, trreb"r) dnd -nrrud"rs (B rdd qopt,ins/ t-ave raised DrDrica,arenes6 ol.Lhe UFo pheronena Lo a- atrosr a tim" hisn. ,\is

bv thp eve- ilcrea.ing nurber ot ne; ctip6leceived fron ou! cutring agency.

Pigher than usual nevs-, lip biLts, LoA"tner virh Lonrinuin,expenses racur!ed n th- produ-rion ot ptENOflENoN are ta&et;.esporsible lor rhe larae e\c6sc oF expendtLure ov"r in;on.shovn in tie "ccornrs, thi" trrter "\pe;se vill oe offrer bvLo be paid ir the lprt accourting p"riod.
I orld Lh61k atl rerbers of councit to! the:r \eID andsuppo-L durjng Lhe pasr yezr, JiF Danb! rhe nenb;s;;;5Fcretarv. Micnacl Pudson uho nainrain" Lt" p;qral Librarv. aniall researcl-e!s a1d inverrisrrors r.r r."i- aea:,,iJ *ii 

""asupport. Due to nis prorFcsional conrirae-Ls. r.it,,y ","ns
uill conLi-ue qiLt BUF0Ra ,n o !onsulrariv" cap;-:Ly.



ISEASURERS RE}ORT 19AA

As Honorary Treasurer I duly present to you Lhe Balance Sheer
and SEa!enen! of Accounrs for the past trelve nonths. You {iLl
noLe rhat our expendirure has exceeded ircome. This is a
misleading picLure which has occurred due ro our ftnancial end
or ve"r ldll:18 aL 2 t!re qhen ve nave oaio aIt rhe
.o-trrbu!ors to th- publiLaIioa 'Pnecoreloa', v\ero,q L\"
secord payment nor !eceived from the publishers will alas
aPPear in next yea!s accounLs.

Uosever, ou! expenses have been very hish, notabty the cost of
the Ne{sc1i!ping service which has risen to just under t800.
The reason for this is due to the dranatic increase in interest
ove! Lhe last year in our subjecl.

10 furthe! exacelbate natters subscriptions have falten,
although this has not inpacted on the incone leceived from the
lecEure proeramme, rhich has renained healthy.

€ regretrably finish this financial year riLh a much reduced
balance at both Lhe building society ard the bank, alrholgh re
ale sti1l solvent,

Despite my last commenL being on an oprinistic note I clos€
sirh a ptea to members, !ha!,e musL all sLrive to inclease our
n€nbelship base upon rhich th€ orBanisaLion depends.

BUFolA Bulletin

REPORT O!' TI{E AI]DITOR TO TEE XEIIBERS

YEAa ENDED 3tsl Augu3t 1988

I have audlted the filancial statemenLs as published in the
official BU!oIA Annuat Report 1988. the audit ras conducted in
accoldance rith approved Alditing SLan<tards having rega!<l to
the matlers refelled Lo in th€ follovilg paragraph.

In comnon wiih many businesses of stmilar size and orgarisation
the company's system of conLrol is dependant Wor the ctose
ilvolvanent of the directors. [here indeterdent confirmation of
the completeness of th€ account!ne records ras not available I
have accepred assurances fron Lhe directors Lhat all rhe
company's transactions have been reflecled in the records.

Subject to the foregoing, in my opinion lhe financial
statemenis, rhich have b€en prepared unde! the hisro!ical cost
!on\enLion rive a true and fa:r !ie" oi Lhe "LaLe of Lhe
comDary's €il€i." at llst A!gus- lo88 zad or the resulrs !or
the yeir then ended and comply sith the Conpanyrs Act 1985.

N orBrien, rCA, ChalLered Accountanr



Director of Publicrrions Report.

The_1987-88 period ha6 been tbe most successful fo! BUFoRA'sprblishing depu rLmenL. !1ich vas hisntis\r-d bv rhe ;.i;;s;.;tdo boors namety 'uFos! 1947 - 198,/r and ,ihenoDetron, bor\Delng edrLcd bv ohr spenc"- rnd H:tarv Evars. Thes. rvo rone"nsvc noL onry been vdLuabte Lo the a6soc:aLion in tinancialLeras buL have !e-und6rtined rhe inporLance ot BUFORA withi;rhe 6t!ucture or inrerlationat ufoIoAy. tndeed, 'phenonpnon'has reached .Lhtee. paperback reprinLs a;d ruo nardbrck r-p-i;is(Lh€ hardbacks bei.s a selt-out).
It is cerLzin that Lh"6e tvo p.ojects eoutd noL have b.el socucc'sstul ir ir ver. not ro- rhe sre-IinB ettorrs ot Lne L,oediroro,_ and this r-ust be the ide€I opporL;niry Lo uarmtv ih;;k
hr iary cvans and Jorn spenc.! tor rheir rorl, over the DasLeighLeen nonths ald rhe inrerrational array ot conLr:buLo!i Lo

never6l hundred of rlte UIO 9orld r8/i. edited bv Jeon! Randlesuas oubtisned in June tq8/, MosL of triese rra"" 6..n s6ra "r,i.r.ploduced a plofir fo! rhe Associarion. Thanks eo to Jennv i;;rhe_producLion of L\is inDorralr annual inrern;rion6t tesea.ch

During- the lo8//88 period, Lvo nevstetters, rvo JrAps andLhree BulleL ins kere produced and ma:t ed Lo rhe nenbershib (;
totot or over 2100 na:lings\. AtLhough Lhe tavour ano conieitoualily rncre6sed (cith spell ins and LypoA!apiic errors beinlreduced ro 5zr, rhe-e were sLiI! produciion ptobleas unici
cEUse<l the ldLe arrivals of BUcoRa B!Iterins and The Jorrnal ofTransienL Aerial Pnenonena, Ihis vas mainlv aue ro oerso."icomaitnents or L\e ediLors. Arso a Ialk of ..;d,,"ri""
assistance fo! the €ditors is a key probten {htcli musr beresorved ,r !e €.e Lo scconplisn in- r;"ii ,ii-f,uiiJL"i
regular periodicals on rine.
T\e purchase of a dedicared uordpEocesso, eart ier in rhe verriurlher help riLn the Droduvtion ol Assoc'sLion periodicat"'and

Thanks go to the many resealchers and leaders rho haveBubnitted articles and leLrers for inclusion in JtAp and BUFoRABuIteLir. Ths-\s also Bo Lo John SD.nce.. cavno! Sunderran.l.
NigeI smiLh and Andv Poberrs Eor n-lp nC;ir\ producLion ove;

Dilector of Publications-

BUI'oRA Bllletin



Director of Investigations Report.

Durin! 1a88, !\e BUFOoa lnve tisations dePsrLnent tas
' ont:nu;d 'o ope.ate Lith onp primarv rpsDolsibil:tvr Lo rollov

LiFO s!s\rrnas dnd pr4par. detsilFd.zse l'"Lori"s
!;r Ehe r€,earch tesns and the archives.

At !he time of compiline this !eport (1ate 1988) 60 cases
ha\e bFcr -ltereo onLo Lha !e ords au.i.e t1a y'ari althouEh
manv oLhers vere ia D'ocess ol !nese, "'ven were rat'd
rneiDlained aft"r rnvesiise'ron (r.ny .iehrirg" vere Ii8hL" .n
rr" (, wnjc\ vould \rv" n-.ed. Fd L\a! oerc"a'€ge). IF0
sighlings qere !ot Puisued.

cases cane to our attention in a varietv of uavs. P!inarv
.oinl of receior r"ra n" tre aqency - v\ich
invorved d reLord nunber o'_uriinas'n lo88 ovp! 8\0 ror the
vear:, Altnoulr rpporls ror 'oI o, LP' aalv {"r"
lo:r:o:s ,na ri.'.Llor' Uro arttcl's puoi:"ned b) th'
sensaLLo-al tao'o d" - .or"Dly lne uada) oo.t' t\o"' tales
raneed rron 15" bolno ra" irrn"d r-to an !rv" b\ rn elien
16\ pLn and Lhen drunl LiLn a srrini, ro I' a bonbe( planc
Drace-d on the rl i.no \_orp vni! o-le8c r'[n a bil
o' l-lp tror rrrl \;od.ls or trpi- i'k\.

However. eenLine dlso re'rF Fo -r t ' ULL-nC
- LrLh en;.mors aLLention in l2n arv to -.' '4u'or"biILa
Aus'-raIid sisnt na. Lh:ch :n fa-L va' nor up Io nall L\e

;edi"- idolied (s"e ' ro {orld Pcr'iev 1988/lo80r.
some BUFoRA reoorL\ :chiered dttpltron dtso - includinB '\e
Pet"r B"rrd D\oLosrapnic case '-on Bornqlev (r-rher poo-l)
LreaLed by the Daily sta!).

Media At!enLion also rocussed on books associaled !ith BUFoIA
.' ..'r'".' "r Lhe irvPst:eaLion !ea ; ia"lud'ng B foRA's otn

,ith potice;nd university deparlments in certain ateas' In
t""".der. one witness vas even reconmended to us wheh he
celephon:d the M!nistry of Defence' so things a!e cerLainlv

Of the cases handted, perhaps the greatest effort sas

"*"r"a-a "o." Lr" o" n.l;y pno ograptr. bv "l:l:D r4a tl", Andv
RoberLs dn; Da/. rlarr'. An Fr ell't pr"-:r:nd-v dldLv:s bv
BL|ORA's D.oloeraorr' Frpe.', \iAe r'th. las olloqed bv
erLen-:,e ro-i ; tne a uad'r ta' 4u'D: " o' tte
nrores"ion-I e^o"-.. oDr:-al phys "r L, Ltr B-uca lrdc .b'e. IFP

a' appi' 'i'rg :n Ler'" or p-obab-e a r'\Fn-l('lv ol
-,ii '. 

q'" " -rrrp,"lv rhoro,sl rrdv o Lhe

.-"".-;'i.. you .i l 10 dorb! - Ed d lot no-' rbodr in Lh'

There sere fc! impressiv€ cases durins the tear; tiLh rhe



liElL" :n rn-.s.t,\ Dredor:rrr!nq. Brr LLo r'rd-o t:trs or I.,rv.-6 r.(e. roddrv .ros- roser;"- i. r. - ;;; .;;:-- ", ;.:.,ur,.d out ro be d! dppoinrnen,,. "i,r J.i".6i" .",,lijibe:nB round o! .a(h b" 1"" ".-jii;i ."a.;;,,L"Li" Dd. i.d inv"sr.o"tors .r". ,:..Ji."a . i..,1.thdL Lov .t-v."r ,a(d ,e-;"r, ".t:i",, ":. -",t or--".:oj. r--.
::el.FsL?lrrinB i, rece.r 'on*q e,d cr-".rrs . t,-e" 

" -""i .r\p ror 'rr.or.. Bilt a:r .;: i"- -."'.i;i.
virh BU.0p6 :avacr.srro-5 p.". -i"j r". -.q..:* ,"1. ...1,E

-.esr dar-on " rnp p.ovin-c ot .r- !dr:o.atLommrltee (NIC) - !hich is FL,rrv rcouncir. brL -r,. ." il. ". 
',,.' Ji,,ti o,::;;.0,'"" 

"i '1" .:"1?:;r-vpcL.grro.. (als1. LF 4-vF q" ."o 
":d 

,o-r..,- 
".".;,. .;ro"L sdd oei-c Lt-4 rrraic -t.." .r o_-r"": o.*,:1" a..ordo ato., Perer Io\.son. vho .jed in c,eLsr t.S. jt ,--l.on,years o t r-sr .Iaso 5ervr.". \e.F JrF ,;.-""r., , A;; ;:l;three provisionats ).

-ne \l^ 1er t'\e rine! dur:-g rha vedr - i_ Lo1do1 ,r ,trr-hand 0cLobe. o88 "-d r-oruarv1080 --d in creve, .i".;,.; i;Yav la88...and Br:grorse. UesL ro.l"n -" i, t.rr t.A8. .i.k.uere_.srdbt!sned "ith boit SX/(cAN,a r:a."nd" .";-" e..,p),"a1.:af ,1.. -ar:onar par--o.,€r i;v-.ri3d.io1 q.."pj - "ir'ilo-ope.ar io , ,a f.",""r:." .i.u?l'.:r,.- or. overtaD. rii(hr"t ..vis. ,r.. t. " s rd% -"1ordln€Lor, Lootr on rhe aSSAp nati.nthis vorkins ."r.r,"".;,';. o-o'dindror post ro

The Ntc !eteased a booi.tet fo! AIs vhich outtin€s rhe formatrnd r-qdireienrs ot a (ds. .eporr ."a 
"r 

."." ,r"r,f g.ia"li-iiLo rnvcsrlcdLron Drocedures. uo.t, atso proce"ded o""tG ir;ai'.€se.,r'<rory' .€ deratted .e\ieq or rh; p"r". o.i "."i" iir,ca"p rror orrordsn -e, and dn uDd"L,d "_ .*p,"a"a ..,1.-.i iiithe nysrc-v c:-LLes in qourcern r,qL",a _ l"tr, J ,ri"" i,'iil i.hopefully rele.sed in 1989.

AU|oPA's I{'C v€s dtqo Let' !ep.FsenL.a on -elevisi.n_ L;rhconrribur:ns serior" ilpur o" ""r"rr .L uiijorsan,sar,o- in uro dpberes on Lhe!i{irroy,, p..e.,,:- iesiij€nd Th" Iine, The o_ace,,\ITvr - 210ne"L otne;s.

In "ddiL,ion. Lhe \LC o:d ir. biL ror cna-irv by hetpi 1a ourlher TV nT.lernon', :n ,iar. Si[.s "-." .,e";,".a in" ih.
l !1"."'^.," ,vhe.e BUT0pa sraeed a. "^nibi,ion, e""- t""1,"..and rrn -oroeLirion"), dir ro,d rneseLo.Lhrh-r. and C"nuine ertorrs dLtrcLred tno;qandq.f 

"i"ti.,".p-odLc"d.- good deat of publi(:ry and lead L. ,"":r;i ;i;;;csses bernS reporLFd ro tne 'uf0 uitnees -ur,",", .", , " ;;co1 idenc. ir one o. the of!:Les at Jodren da"(. "r" ;',,;ilco-oDerari\c errorL bFrkeen uro inv"rriar,ors. Lr." "Jii. "il"lscierL:r,c re""arch cenr.e aLso,,i""a","1 ti,",1.-j'siL:"]ove! 11000 towalds the appeat.



My rhanks to aLl those lho have invesLigat€d
Nlc n€eLinas and eeneralLy helped the cause
R'AL uioloEy durins lhe year and IeL us hoPe

Director of Investieations.

RCPORT OF lHE RESEARCH DEPARTI.'ENT EOR PERIOD ENDED 1I18/88.

1) During this period S.Camble has conrirued ir rhe.apaclty
of Director of Res€arch.

2) The primary solk of the dePaltd€nl has been concerned vith
thp .1,,e1 .i,i€cliwes of research into UEo and associated
phenonena, - and Ehe technical support of field
investigalions.

3) Durins the yea! tto meetings of the research committee sere
held. In addition, !epresentatives of the research
departnent attended deetings of lhe national invesLigations

4) Mike \iootLen has conLinued tork on the conputerised
indexinr ol case repo!ts. Due to other commirmenls Mile
indicat;d that he *ould nor be able Eo continue tith this
project beyond lhe end of rhe (BUIoRA) yea!. Vik€ Hudson has
rov taken over this work.

DurilE tne couts" o the yea-:t vas agr".d th€t the ca'e
rndex a\ould b" Iran"!er!ed !o cork on conPuter< u<rng L\e
CP/M operatins system, pa!ticula!1y the anstrad PC\l range, of
vhich a number ale in use thloughout BUEoRA.

5) "ru _ rller h"s continu.d "ris Lorl' lrLo circulzr d8neg" "o
ftcld. ol cereal crop.. Resrta! updaLe' on the prog-ess ol
rhis \ork \ive zppea.eo in BUtoRd pLbI!catio1s. He has be"n
assist"d b\ se\eraI Br r0PA aerbers! ror ersnple Era'sL
Sti11, Cliie ?otter and Ray Shaw;ere involved in the
investigalions of crop damage in I-eicestershire.

6) Nisel Smith has continued to head the Phoroglaphic and
trac;s group. He has been assisted in this bv loger chinerv
and SEeve Ganble.

7) The depaltm€nL has conrinued to monitor !se of computers
for ulo !esealch. This is honitoted bv ?au1 Fu1ler usilg
forns previously pubtished in both BUrorA BULLETIN and JTAP.

8) Teo issues of the Joldal of TransienL Aerial Phenomena
have been issued during the Year.

s) D,.lns the !oL.se ol the vpar, (en Pl'illips cta-Led votL o1
'"srabt;s nR a rrais'"Lor; pa;el. T\is v:ll b' h"lPlul fot



transldt:na or.'an ioLrnals lo' rese-r.h Durooses- l.rcxzrple oeie. ls.v;v r" {oFinp on L\e U{NO seri;s or'ca.es
fron spain ,here most of rh; orieinat docunenLs are i!

10) Mike \,rootren, assisted by Caynor Sundelland, has conrirued
sork on !efurbishing the case report fi1es. A decisior uas
!aken to ce.!ralise !eports held by all BUIoRA officers,_h:s Lj tL oe dt !n- -cgiqL.-.d oftiLe.

12) The folloqing people have assisted Steve canbte in th€
work of the !esearch departnent , Roger chi!eiy, James
Danby, Robert Digby, ?.ut Fu11er, ?eter Harvey, Mike
HudsonJ Robin rindsey, Ken Philtips, Nigel Smith, cayno!
Sund€r1and, Itite l,lootten ald Arnotd liesL,

Director of Research

The roliovr-C -dde oonarions during lhe y4a! tovards th" vord
ol rhe A\co^!d-ion. D6nation" re-cived betr"". lsr Seprerb-r
1987 an<l 31sr AugusL 1988.

Miss F larquharson

I J I{u1t

E Sritl

The CounciL ol BIJFoRA LLd sishes lo thank nembe!s and
supporters of the AssociaLion for their con!inued supporL
d!rinE rhe pasL year, and apotoeises for any errors or
omi<cionq in the zl,ove list-



Booklook.. Reviews

by John Spence!.

'DiDeDsions I by Jacques Vallee.
(Published by Soueenir Press).

lhere ale certai. pleasules
in life: a good treol, a
pleasatrt filE, an enaaaios
coopanion. A nee book by
Jacques Vallee iE another
relcooe such pleasure.

'Dimensionsr Iives uD to
1t s ped1tsree, 1L 1s dell
thought o!r, refreshingly
vital and challerges
conventional thinking. L!!e
his mlch earlier booksrChallense lo sciencer andrPasspo!L to Magoria', this
book ril1 give rise ro ladical
thirking, and sitt no doubl be
the sLimulus for much debate
in futu!e years. Conine as he
does fron Anerica this vill be
no bad thing, as ulology in
that country is in areatdanser or stasnarinA rh!1e
i t's tLeading Iights' treat
rhe subject as solved, conduc!
their eork as if it !s nerely
confirmi!8 answ.rs already
lnovr and Lreat rhe ETH as if
il rere a facr raLher than a

The book covers rhaL has
often been missed, the
fotktore conn€cLions, the
spiriLuat dinensions, the
associaLed phenonena of other
p€oples. 1t tooks al the
prosaic and !he profound. I
parLtcLlarly tiked his
rrealoenr of Lhe elves and
other tlirLle peopte', for
rhich he us€s Lhe name rs€crel

I recenLly aL!ended Lhe
lnlernatio.aL UF0 cofAress in

Brussets, rhere Vallee was
also a delesate, o!e speaker,
I thi.k it ras Eduardo Russo,
poirted out thai tnere is ror
one Valtee, but seve.al. e
have seen Vallee the conpurer

philosopher, and aIl conttnue
their sork in 'Difrensionsr.

His thinkins is very
ftexi6le an<l roL aL all
restrained; at arussels I and
the orner BxiLish delesates
also neL Vallee Lhe i;L".,
over breakrast he prop;ed a
new theory ro explain the
bizarre ilconsistencies ir UIo
data - he suBgesred rhar tnere

in conpetition
to s€e hov many UF0 books they
.ould each Eer vrr!Len abouE

I eaaerty arait nor only the
next bookJ but the nex!
VaIlee' I iike having my
rlinkirB chatierged and anyore
no! conrent ro he rold rhat
Lhe Ufo phenomenon is, but
wantirg to discover iL for
Lhemselres {!Lt tearn frod and
enjoy this book aLso.

In an inlervietr vith Linda J
SLrand in lhe Lhe NUFO\
journal of !ay 1988 Vallee is
quoled as sa)ring rrYtr dind
rorks besr by soaking up dara
like a sponEe and squeezinq iL
every once in a {hile".

Burr ' Dimensions' and take a
r€lreshing shoFer under thar



Viewpoint

UFOLOGY DIVIDED BY TWO NATIONS?
bY Je.nY Randles

Jen.y continues her pape! discussing the differences b.tteen
Aoerican and Blitish ufoloay.

These ulos are undoubledly
objective phenonena of one
sorr or anothe.. Or, .s I

contend, several
dirferenr sorts of objective
Dnenomela. I beLieve it to be
; mistake Lo instiLl the idea
thar these musL be alien,
hence mY use of rne Lerm UAP,

B!t. I can almost heax vou
shoutine, ehaL abour lhe
abductions? Qui.te !ight. This
is indisputably th€ B.owth
area of ufology and a genuine
DrobLem does exisL. I.m noL
in rhe Ieast saLisfied !iLh

erDlain !! 5I1 auay, ei!her in
Ds;chorosicar or space kidnaP
Lerns. The evid€nce is
suppo!rive of bolh ideas, roo.
This is a rorrYlng factor.

I asree that te nay not Yet
kno, the full exlenL of the
ah.luclion Dheronenon and there
are bound'Lo be comrlicarions
nor the €vent has becon€
lealtimised folloving the

For instance, less than sir
hours after t!ansnission in
rhe uK of Lle episode of
Dynasty where rstlon airsL
describes her ovn of-boa!d
abduction a "rea1" ev€nt
occlried Acc!ington,
Lancashire. A hYsterical {omar
ctained to be kidnaPPed fron
her bed bY fieures rith
lperhcrv skins that snelt of
cinnamon. rtris vas obviouslY
based on the TV shor (vhich
shc ,dmitLed hrvins seen)

sirce these urus!a1 Sliieber-
Lype inaaes were featured or
Lhat. Yet the !oma! bet!eved
othervise and qas deeply upset
by he! vivid encounler.

I have inrestigated a number
of B!iLish abducrion rePorts
(see my book Abdlctio!' Robert
llale). I do rot believe from
rhis rirst hand experience
rhar lhev 'iusE
hallucirations' o! rDrod!cts
of the huoan psyche'i ot sone
pseudo-Jungian clapttap. 3ut I

as alI abduct ion
researchers shoutd be' of Lhe
way !hese cases differ fron

Abductiors are not filned.
N.r dd th€v have radar
supDort, There'aren't even any
credible.ictures of aliens in
non-abduc!!on situations, let
atone during the abductions
themselves. the ave!age lumber
ol {ihesses Der case is nuch
cros€r ro 1.0, rhich is of
course total subjectivi Ly.
0n1y the percipient perceives.
Abductions fa!
isolated events than UAI

lndeed, uAls ate seen.
.bductions .re experienced.

These do hint at abductions
beinB separate from vhat we
think of as Ulos. It nay be
rhat we have both an objective

nhenomeror and
essenti;lry subi ective
abduc!ion phenomenon



But, of course, I repeat
thaL 1am nol suBges!ing thaL
abducrions purely
psycholoeical evenrs. only
that Lhey seem !o occur i. a
psychological form. I Lhink
tha! there are 8!ounds ro
posLulate an alien Lrigee!
factor !n rhese experiences.

To close {ith an analosy.
Thirk abou! a oyLhical
scienrisr srudying "things in
the skyr!. To sinptify naLrers
he has jusi birds and radio
waves to contend tiLh. The
bilds h€ can lecotd, classify,
eo Lo Ptaces where they
congregate fron !ime to time,
track on radar and photograph.
Doesn'L rhar al1 <ound rather
faniliar?

Radio ddi r.diflerent. you
so e'he.E .nd
one. \ou canr I photograph
them. lndeed \or nFp.l :
special decodinq 

-i.sL.unent 
ro

be rn Lo be if the rieh! plrce
.t the trshL rrne so ts ro
tune into the sienal and makF
it rea1. Of cou!;e! ir arv6vs
vas real. Bur real i. a veivdifferenl eav fr.m hi r.ls

I strongly suspecr rhis is
vhat se face rieht noq. The
troubte is rhe prosramne beine
btoadcast rhrough oui
teceivers seems Eo be d.e
about ornithotoev. This temDts
us to make .ii,t ',' t "- .
serious hiscarcula!ion:

-a&ncortres 
ile lgon" 29-jO Avril/1.r ltttti 

-The third European "Renconlres de Lyon - l989" conBress
siLl be heLd once again in the ciry ol Lyon oi April 29lh,
30th, and Vay 1sL. The conEtess is opan Lo at1 individuals
and Aroups vishine ro increase !heir knovledse or
seriousty debaLe the UF0 phenomenoo wha!ever lheir opinion

The consress met wiLh sr€aL success boLh ln 1987 and
1988. 1t is a french forun (tilh the oflicial congress
lanauaEe being french) for ideas and thoughLs rhere
Lfo-oeisLs ' ror a-o rnd rhe vo-ld "" p ro!r< is" 'c"'-
r"."a;. f. t\" consre . a Lc ..o"d' vh-re
urolos."rs and sc:..rr.L\ al le, int'- ' bd i Lh' UF0
phenonenon..n 'reply erp.e. ano e^ \'n8'L"r'' Po:n(' ol
vie". -t is a "o a iu- L:onporrt q_"r. drrho.s seetile Lo
plblicize a recent book a publisher or
t!anslation rights,
aeilp Leat16-.y sitrot"d on !ne co Lr '_r, Llo : e"sLlv

acce*;:ote qirn eood -"i., pla e nd roEo L: ts. f.
conference and boarding faciltries are of Sood quaLity and
reasonably p!iced.

For fu!ther infolmation con!acr:

?hiLip Il.ntle, 1 Foodhall Drive, BatLey,
liest Yortshire, LF17 7Sw
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QUESTIOTfNAIRE
To help us to aive you a a better. more inlormariw€publicatlons in the frLur" ve have designea rhis quesrionnaireqhich we hop. vou vi I t corplete ara return ro : BUFocAPublications, l0l love Averue, London, EI7 7NG. A simitorquesLionnaile is beirg published by tFO irjgsnLia.

1. Hov did you hea! abou! IUFORA?

2. out ol Lhe lollocing masazines, {hich one6 do vou read an<irhzt p!iolity of reading {ou!d you siv- ea<n one (;core I - tOrith 1 beine the hiehest)

Flying Sruce! Beviev

Int I'FO Reportei

NUFoIS lers

lul1elin do you prefe! (score 1- 10

Research articles l_l
Editolials l_l
Boot & uaaazine Reviers l_l
rheoletical papers l_l

to see more of in future BUTORA

5. I yod ha\e sny lurther sugaest:ons pl"ase vrirc
tl-er bplow (or us. a spp6raLe sheer ot pap;r).

'< ver" inporLanr ro nelp us inprovF our
rrd ulrimately arve vou beLtcr vdlu" ror

3. mrich palts of BUFORA
vith 1 beiie the highest)

Blief reports l_l
Lettels l_l
oFo nedia ners l_l
case studie6 l_l

4. llhaL {ould you lile

northem UFO Ner.

BUFOR^ Bulletin

ReDeober: Feedback
publishing efforls

BIIFORA Rnl letin

t_t
l_t
t_t
l_t
t_t

t_t
t_t
l_t
t_t
t_t



D.ls!y

4th Febluarv

1st April

22nd Ap.it

BUToRA LECTUnE Hov to tnvestisate
Sponteneous Ca6es
Speaker Tony Colnell at the LBS

BU!oRA Annual Cenelal

BUFoRA LECTU i Ken

Speake! ?i€!r€ laAranse

BUFoRA LTCTURE Aliens a Larural
sPeake! Ralph Noyes ar the LBs.

BUIoRA/IUN LECTURE BE.dfoEd
Central Llbrary (see p.ge 8).

BUIoRA Lectues sre held every lir6t Saturday ot rhenonth ar Lhe London susiness School, Sussei ptace,
0uLer Circle, ReAents Park, London. \!l,. The LBS i;only a five niluLe ralk f.om Baker SLreet tube.
LecLurcs start aL 6.30pm. AII sle uelcooe. FuItlecture prog!anmes sre available lror BU!O!q (Lp). l6
southuav, Burgess Hitl, Suqsex, RH1) 9ST.

UFo6 1947 - 1987 iE
an anthology of
cofrfrission€d a!ticles
eonpiled for BUFoRA
bt Hilary Ev€ns and
John Spencer, to
comnesorate the 40
years of Wo!ldwide
investieation of th€

I

!

unexplained ae!ia1
phenomena, Conhonly

Cont!ibutions repre6-
ent a stalesenr ot

info!sed
opinion about UFo

',ose encounre,6 ard !nvesL:gaLions, "'" i."l'lF''',.i!ii''ii
'e aced subjects a ludi.g: selecEions ol si81.tr""r. aasesqhi.', conrinue ro defv explanarion and a uide range
Lhrrr"irg 'el-r rre to Ehe oriain of Ehe UFo, avr'labl. l-o-
BUFoRA, 16 Soulhray Bulgess Hill, Su6s€x, RHl5 9ST, 512.50
including postage and packine. Essential readinS, tr

- rrodlceil br xItlOlA }ltlirrrila -


